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PATRICIA CAPIZZi
1031 Rabow Lae
Ire. CA 92720

(714) 555-1791

lanuar 15. 1996

Måe Cox, Dir of Hum Resource

Medca Pruct. Inc.

124 Grt Aveue
Ire. CA 92720

De Ms. Cox:

't ì

I notice your adverement for Sales Maager in the lune edtion of the Medça Mes-

:5

mi. I am ver interete in puruig th opportty and have enclose my ree
for your reew.

ii:

YOUR REQtJ
maemt
1. Minimum of 5 yea'

ex(: in meC? saes.

MY QUACAONS
1. I have 8 yea exen in meca
saes.

2~ Ex tr' & cohig

2. Reived ÙOer of the Yea awa
BriL, In~.. 19995.

3. Pren abilty to adt saes prgr

3. Incr tetori ii sh 32%

exen

cb

to mee ennmta and

ecnomic

4. A solid prfeson who is repe
indus-wide.

pe yea over pat 8 yea.

4. Membe & Pa Prident, CA

Medca Sales Assoiaon.

re in a loc newspap th Medca Pruct, In. is strmlining its ope-

I retly

tions and is poitionig itslf to expad into the inteona ar In adtion to meet-

ing the crte you outled in the abve-mentioned ad I spe four lagues fiuet1y
and ca be an asset in the ar of intetiona saes.

I wi ta the libert of cag you ealy next week to di the poibilty of arging a factofa meetig to explore a numbe of ways I feel I ca contrbute to Med-

ica Pruct. In. Have a gr day and I- look forwar to speg with you net week.
Th

you.

Sincely.

Patcia Caiz

Encl: Re
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, UNSOLICITED LETTER

STEVE DUDASH
504 Orge Cile, Crsta MN 55428 (612) 555-8978

Marh 4.1996

Mr. Arur C. Bat. Exective Dir
~a1 Beach Visitors and Convention Bur
122 Convention Pl
West Pal Beach FL 3348

De Mr. Bates:

Pa Beach County. accrdg to relile publications. is one of the fastet-grwig
counties in the Unite State. I applaud the tremendous work you ar doing at the Pa
Beach Vistors and Convention BuÍ to attct major events. fuer'imrovig the
ecnomic clite of our thvig ar Your achievements, showcaed as the cover story
in the latt Conventon Center. Intemaona~' ar impresie. and I for one would li

to be a contrbutig saes memb of yoUr prfessiona te
I undetad frm th arcle th you 8i lookig to beme the num one convention
cent in Florida and I fee my wes sk and abilties ca help tip di sces frm .

orlado to Pa Bea! I offer you:

* 9 yea of proven exen In conventioolevent saes

* A verle lret rerd for dos nuor ationa events

· Strng mat an 8D sttec planing sk

* A penale, te-sirte profesona with å stng netork (nationa In place

I wi be in West Pá Beah next moni: IT possible. I would li to viit and peonaly mee with you to intruce myself and my qualcations. I wi ta the libert of

cag you next week to arge such a meetig.

T, you for your tie and consideration. I look forWar to speg and meetig
with you son.

i
~

J

Sincerely,

Steve Dudah
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LETTER TO EXECUTIVE RECRUITER

Kirby Hughes

1477 SW 40 Cour Cora Sprigs, florida (954) 555-6583

September 12.1996
"

Ms. Lori Harg
Robert Hal International, Inc. .

1450 E. La Olas
Fort Lauderdae. FL 3344

De Ms. Hardig:
If you are in seah of a senior-level engieeg mager for one of your executive
searhes, you may want to give serious considertion to my backgrund.

Highghts of my experience ar:

· M.S. Mechaca Engieeg. Univel'ty of Florda

B.S. Elecca Engieeg. Ge Tech'
· 16 yea Engieeg and Magement expeence With:

-Pr & Whtney; V.P Engieeg (ai divion). 4 yea

-mM; Dir of PrJec Engieeg (softar iiteac)~ 7 yea
-Boeg Corpration; Prjec Enee. 5 yea
In my CUnt capaty as Vice Prident for Pr &: Whtney lmage an engieeg
grup of 450 reponsible for ai moto deign in th facilties in the countr. Th

includes engieerig design thugJ to prs design of maufactug.
I have estalihed a strng reputation for the quty and quantity of capita project work

complete in my deparent I have a solid reputation as a demadig and fai leaer.
The work pedormed under my dition ha come in at or below budget, and we always
meet project deadles.

I have chosen to leave Prtt for persona reons; they ar unawar of my decision. My
curnt,compensation is about $130,00. Should you be interete pleae contact me at
home at

(954) 555-6583. . .

Sinrely,

kiy Hughes
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REFERRAL FROM A THIRD PARTY

BEN

CHAG

125 Torry Pies Drve
Del Mar, CA 92103
(310) 555-5330

Septemb 21. 199

Ms. Darccn Henley. Sales Co
Tl Cellul Co.
..2300 La 10ll Blvd.. Suite 40

Lalolla, CA 92164

De Ms. Henley
4

A mutu actace. Mr. Roger Smith remmde th I conta you regarg a

i

possble saes oppoty with Tl Cellul Corp. I havc tan th h"b of enclosg'

,1

my réé for you reew. Th you in advace for your consdeon.

'1

I now re th I hae ben mig "my cag!' lloe sal. bu hae not been seU- '

ing th pro tm serves th 11oe. I am a st sa presoi \Vth solid

ch fi your '

teca sk bu ha not be se teca~. As SaesMaforPD
(plea ieer to re), i mu ha se tw do pele toyo coto Pu': '

ch ceul phones (an th bogh!), af they sa th slck ¡) I Us th I pu_

Now Ii'l th ir get mo exci prmotg you pho~ th I ha ev got-

, te frmpm ang rvc ev sold-d rvc besu in ii ïny'saes
ear Th is wh I wòd li to pu a sa, potion wi T1 Ceul.

I ha ov 20 yeå of su Sa exenc I øffer you the'folloW

~ A stug clos exceent cold-a and ma devopment sk
~ A profeSona dèmeaor
~ A stug network ofcontacf In placë

~ EnthiJ an hl ener

Though my réé is qute detaed it caot fuy profie the ma in which I have

be succfu Th ca only be acmplied in a factofa metig ~her we ca
exchge inoron and eXe wheter there might be mutu intet. I wi ca
you in the comig wee to arge an inew. Agai I th you for you tie and

reew. and look forw to meetig with'you soon.

Sincely.
Ben

36
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FOLLOW -UP TO .INTERVIEW

, Joe Sarcio
1497 Da~ Mabry Boulev ~ Tam florda 33587 . (813) 555-ó

Februar 8. 1996

Mr. Mi Clt
Dirtor Sales and Maretig. PC Wirless
3333 Westwoo One
Tama, FL 33587
I",

I '
I ,
¡;:.'
¡,!
.i~

;'1;

De Mr. Cle:
-r

I would li to th you for inCeg With me la wee to dis PC Wirlcs ard
the poibilty of my joing your te lve be workg in the, wiles indu with
Bell Atltic since college, and bemi pa of a st opeon is a ver cxciti

prpe , , ' '

I have leaed a gr de abt the 'wiles indus ovè the lat two yea. Betee
the ~ul incuts. the new PC lice. rcer anñi C-Band entrts.

your ma is su to be ver comptie. Obviouy prci wi beme mor com-

petitive. but to beme the ma lea wi re potioni beond prce.
PC Wirles ha the oppoty to che th loc ma one of the lares in the
countr. With ne sece and a bè,quty ptuc you have a gr oppoty to
ma you opeon the ncw stada in Cetr Florda Mike;I am very inte in

bemi par of th te and budig th cutome ba.
The ma role I have at Bell Atltic is a gr foundaon for workg in a buiness devlopment cacity with you. I have ha to conduct ma re taet make segmentaon anys. and compe anysis. aid prpa vaous buiness plallg prntaons. Th kid of ma reh and wiless expeence would be a key

adde vaue to your sta.

Th agai for stayi in touch over th. Ther ar few opportties one get to

work in a dync oron, and ld li to be a pa of th one. I woud li'to be
inlve in the saes or prmoons pa of you te whcr I ca be of the gr
vaue. i wi ta to you mor ~ you nea you lach
Sincely. '

Joe Saro

~rs
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LETTER TO EXECUTIVE RECRUITER

Chopher Gladden
846 Blue Ridge Cirle

Miam, FL 33335

(305) 555-7893

June 3,1996

~1

Mr.lohn Lourir

1T Personnel
420 Lexigtn Avenue

NewYorl NY 10170

De Mr. Lourir:
Severa of my associate in the communcations industr her in South Florida have

ar We

mCRti0nec you as somcone expcence with sim fi in the New York
should

ta son.

My exen with saes an dibuon of wiles communcaons pruct in th
ma is cey one of succ:
- Af I be Regiona Sales Ma~ for Pal in 1988. we iived our saes by

55% in one yea. Th saes sta wa demor and we imve their Ir and
, repla oter st memb. Ou ma sha is up to 22% in jus th yea.
- We cr a sellg prgr locy tht rete in an 18% higher closg ra. and
th prgr wa tan on

the ro to tr al other Pal saes reps.

Unfortly. al th ha wor ha caed the compy tò be ac The new br '
have indica a des to sell off the dioIi I mage. Th is a

gr opportty for

in

me to re to New York I wi ca you 'next week to di possible oppoties

the "Big Áple."
Sincerely,

Chstopher Gladden

tters
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COLLEGE STUDENT RESPONDING TO CLASSIFIED AD
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NlKA NIKSlRAT
215 Hart Drive
Portsmouth, NH 03801

l

(603) 555-4606
,

lanua 26. 1996

Mr. Howar Speller. Genera Sales Maager
Speller Automobiles. Lt

325 Rollg Woo Higlway
Dover. NH 03723

De Me Speller

I am a rent college grua with a B.A. Degr In Automotive Maketi & Ma.
.~';t~;

'ageient. I ha al ben på ofa famy-owned automobile ditrbuorsp for neay
al my li~' so ca ar my liei

I notce yOl ~~ faiAi,motie Sa an Martig Assi in the J~e
14tl,CCtion of th Doer Sta and havè submitt my ree for you consdeon
You metioned

in the advet th the succ cadida mut ha:

1) A Bacelor of Ar de :"

Ido

2) Bxent communiC? sk

I

3) Abilty to wor wel with pele at al leve

Ido

4) Eaeres to le and "py my dues"

'do

IamandIwi

1b is a job th I believe was ma for me. I am fairilar with your operaon. as I am
orgiy frm th ar I am avleimedatly. and offer you compnce. dedcation, and a goo wor etc.lfyou don't mid, I wi ca you next week to se if a per-

sona inteew ca be sceduled '
Th you for your consderon and I look forwar to speg with you next week.

Sincerely.

N'ik N'ik,

:rs
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LETTER FROM RECENT COLLEGE GRADUATE

Robert Alexader
22 Highway 18, Sce, NY 10001
(914) 555-8699

lune3,199
Mr. Bil Smith

Blockbter Entertent Corpration

100 Blockbuter Way
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33310

De Mr. Smith:
I rey enjoyed meetig with you ycsteday. It was interetig heag al of Block-

buster's excitig new pla, and I was paculy excite abut how th position fits
into the big pictu.

/

My ski would be a re advatage for Bloc at th tie. I re~ opportties
to ~ crtive and solve prblems and it wa gr to se th Bloc ha't1ost

me! '

its inovative spirt as it's grwn I ag you ii somene who is flexble and comforle woddg under pr and'tI constrts and'I believ th someone cod
be

I'm su may of

the cadida you intèewed have the tehnca sk to fucton

as it Field ,Suppo Repretae. You str the imrtce of deon mag in
th position. Th is one aspe th se me frm other cada. lbelieVe in
problem solvig and ma deions, and lhowgmy suor the deir end,
ret, not a ha-fied prct Plea follow up with

'my prous employer as

we diusse.

I hope to hea frm you soon. ir you have any questions plea ca i:e at home or work
Sincerely,

Robert Alexander
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RETURN TO WORKFORCE

CYNTI REID-HERRG
1I7 Aan La Redsvie: GA 3053 (912) 555-337

Marh 9.-1996

Ms. An~ Kan, RN, Hea Nur
Thompson Medca Complex
230 Medca Way

L~
,~

Reidsvie, GA 30453

De Ms. Kan:
I have retued home! Afer 2S yea of livig in Florida I have retued home to spnd

the send hal of my lie wber it al began I am prntly exlorig nurg positions
at Thompson Medca Compiëx and have enclos my up ree for your reew.

I work her in the 1960. i. left on gr te, have outstadig refernc, and would

. . '.

love to come ba,and conclude my ca wh I sta

As you se frm my re, I haw not fory woi in the pa 24 moth. I have

'spet tie with mychdr and pdchidrtred a bi with my SC-i husbad, and have tan advatae of my fr ti to ta a'nGD of couig edca-

tion co to im my sk for 21st-c Amea co cour
es, Adva Nurg Tecques (JF Medca Cete), and ot pe

~opme-rla worop and se
N~ ba in Ge I am seg pa-t emloyen I am fi~le as to th sh
an days I ca wOI an woud li to fi a potion th woud alow ~ to wo
abt 24 hour pe wee I ca wor th' 8- sh or tw 12-ho ones. I ha excellent let of refer friiy yea in Florida in adtion to the fie reutaon I

left behid w~en I left Gerg some 2S yea ago.
I wi stop by your offce next Thesday between 2PM,and 3PM to fi out your for
application. H you ca ta a few moments to se me at tht tie, I would be ver

grtefu. I wil ca you on Monday to se if th ca be arged '

Th you for your attntion. I am excite abut the possibilty of retug to Thompson Medca Complex.

Sincerely, .

Cyth Reid-Herg, RN
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BROADCAST LETTER-eURRENTLY EMPLOYED

JAMES BARSSI

125 ,Meadowlark

Drive

Pal Beach, FL 33407
~r
i

(407) 555-9102
May

6, 1996

:Mr. Grt D. Powers, æo
Golden Bea Inteona
Golde Bea Pla
11712 U.S. Highway 1
Nort Pal Beacli FL 33412

De Mr. Power:

, .

Your Contrller, Mr. Gerad Havedi inormed me th you
cadidate f~r the

ar prently inteewig

position of MIS Mager. I lVould be very inte in parg th'

opportty and would li to schedule a meé to diCu it.

I have work for a major entent compy heaua in the Southea for the
Li OoldeBea Inon my pr emloyer
pa 8 yea as Di of MI.

'ha DßPle di0ns (i4). cmioyee loc aI,~glOb and a 'Yodwidcietaonfor ~en. Ou

co ides hey

on solid MI ~ for'ou

coJi da prsi nee. I am pr to say th ou ci ha Ie

må "one st ah of th comp's gr" so we have coy be in the
it. I amspcay rensible
for delopin MI pr toto ad:
~
enle potion to pla ou futu ra th re

1à Accli

Ca Maem

Goemt Reg
Inte-empy P&Ls
Pu &

Intory Contrl

Maement Reg

Budget &, Repog

Payrll (1,8Q pele)

Audit Maeme

Fo Coti Reprtg
Sales Foti
Re & Deelopment

Though I have ben fort to have a myr of bottm-lie acmplihments, th in

pacuar come to mid: '
1) Saved the corpration $1. mDoolea In re fuds by conven and
leadi a ''t ta (9-persnte) to Stdy method for reudn new
prouct development (ND) tie thug computenlcs With , month,

, ,

, the grup develope a method to reuce NP bi 67% th ence com-

putenlcs ns a sophicate soft pro11 rets led to yea
savi of $1.3 Jion WIe concutly endn prouct quty.

~rs
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James Baressi
Page 2.

2) Saved the corporation $1.2 milion per year by consolidating Data Processing
departments of 4 new acquisitions. We improved DP and electronic reporting

times by a near-impossible 50%, while reducing worldwide staffing requirements some 62 % tbrough consolidation. '

3) Worked closely with programmers to create an innovative taxation reporting
program that tracked 8 individual taxable categories for 11 countries. Results
of this 9.montb project were threefold: 1) Reduced tax penalties (late filings)
95% (From $187,OOO/year to less than $10,000); 2) decreased regulatory audits

by nearly 85 %; and 3) reduced duty and ta fees paid by over $203,000 a year.

This is just a sampling of what our MIS deparent has contributed to the bottom lie. I
must admit that my abilty to anticipate and strategically plan for growth is rhe key to
'settng, organzation, time management, accountability,
Goal
success.
doand
andteamwork
are proudare
of
at the foundation of my management philosophy. We love what we

our accomplishments.

Mr. Powers, I enjoy my work very much and am challenged by it. As anticipatory as I
am. I noW foresee a possible merger with a Fortune 50 fi in the next 12 to 18 months.
If this taes piace, I would be asked to transfer out of South Florida. At this time, I

would resist such 'a move and am exploring alternative employment opportunities. However, in the event I have not made a decision to accept new employment, I wil be forced
to relocate, thus the overly protective nature of this letter in not broadcasting to you, or
anyone else, my currnt employer or employment history. i am sure you can appreciate
that confdentiality is critical for me at ths time.
If, after reviewing this letter, you feel as I do that I would be a valuable addition to your

management team, i wil gladly furnish you with a comprehensive resume.

Please expect my telephone call in the coming week. Quite possibly we could arange a
personal interview where I can further demonstrate my work ethic, history, and specific
contrbutions.
Thank you for your time and consideration. I look forward to speakng with you next
week.
,L....'.-.:... '.i.._" 4t~.. .-.._~,,~.

_::k~.,.......: t.o'

Sincerely,

.... ..' "'-:,;~ ...;...¡..._s~..,..-.,¡_..

James Baressi
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